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Paying Our Way I

AVTNC become noesessed of the where*- the lowest possible cost. To the condition of indus- sity, being allowed the necessities of life in order 
Ithal we beteke uTto the bargain counter try the master class applies the term “prosperity,” to fulfil their function of supporting their pnvil- 
f our pantry (for a day) with which means that the master class realises profits, eged masters. This exploitation is camouflaged by

SL ifon wrPpL„TV-a tho^eommoditie. m*. - P™-

J,1**.' !3y,*îe”lùn«r HovTSw “ buy Bine, the incentive nf fopitalinm is profit, every- we “buy” Iron, the prevhdon mereh.nt w. merely 
"“'’*“,1,' thine within its orbit in commodity production, and receive m an indirect fashion the necessities of life
and sell at all. ponditions impose(i upon it as there can be no production without thb appUca- which, by our own labor, we have produced. And

. "entTt - - Ind ‘ ‘ ^ood ” and “ law uV >Td accoiLg clothes and shelter, and as the value of labor power has no meaning, that nothing can be “bought' and 

eontrolbnp ^m„l than the "keep" of the worker while “free” but for which labor received onto® wetifo, »Lr.r: zszs, ^ ^ - r sæï
: 5 Zi-t: ZSZZ dXfon sistence, —^^«y. Tb.t in why ear T *£

. .. of remaining in the society of life and man it mus slavl produces daily far more values than through the legality of capitalist private property,
I conform to the criterion of the social organ ï • B f his -keep >> By the application from the producing class-the only real wealth in

The .«ci,1 .endthon o( «r «me» "XXd.vice, ,0 hLtiy foe pXue.ive foe world. All nfoer w«dfo (an foiled) bel,, bn.

con i ion w e _ . . tbe capitalist capacity of labor is increased manifold, thereby pro- cyphers on waste paper. .
| controlled by one class in society, tne P 1 . y , , .. 0 th. ftmonnt 0f sur- Since nothing can be sold unless it is first stolen,

class, and the other section of[htoin phis values whichfin virtue of the fundamental class commerce and trade mean nothing else than traffic 
ing cl^ reqmnng toc^ to those m: f 11 Qf the machinery 0f production belongs in stolen goods, and since labor is the sole producer

* order to live are compelled freely to one 1 , m- tbj„ butoIus of these goods labor is the sufferer m the transac-
serviees for labor to the owning class. By vir ue o o e same • nroduction—do not get tion, the sole function of the capitalist class being
this social condition the institutions of this socie y receive, no Qn _ eontrary it ig ^ the appropriation of the wealth produced by the
are capitalist institutions, its ethic the ethic of capi- pai > “spllers” thereof the mas slave, required by the slave, but owned and ex-sættsæisz
:ss txrzxx..... T ***. ^ zgzszzz — xtrx
,rat, their nulls and feton* ',™ 7bemto yUM up the total .mount of their prodne- pitiful nqualor of poverty, foe most nbjeet menmre

maximum of production in fok minimum of time, at tinn, and like foe slaves of «11 slave owners of neefo of degradation.

H

favorable to the flocks and herds possessed byvery
the Aryans who were in what may be termed the 
pastoral stage tinged no doubt with some rudiments 
of agriculture. It was this race of nomads who 
formed the Priest and War-chief class, and their de
scendants still claim those offices by virtue of their 
ancestry. The Sudras and Vratyas are mixed, and

NDIA is a pear shaped peninsula lying to the 
south of a portion of Asia and situated between 
80 to 37° N. Latitude. It’s area is 1,802,630 

square miles, and it has a population of some 315 
millions according to the census of 1911 and which 
has probably since been increased. This population
is not composed of one homogeneous stock but is devoted foii0wers divided into Dravidians.
comprised of different et ™lc ( °DpV dd!jans different religious groups. If this were all it would- But, as has been pointed out above, there have
chief arc tour m num . ei, n >t be too bad, but there is also the curse of the been other numerous invaders following the Aryans,
Aryans, mixed AryoDravidians and Mohammed , . t maintaining the and their descendants form a considerable portion
comprised of Afghan, Persia^ Moffub and A»* ^ p jailmg due to the religious notions so “of the population of India today, the Mohammedan, 
This mass of humanity has been fully B -th con u^ p g^^ ^ humanity. The alone forming a Hock of some 70 millions; a dis-
food by the natural ertffity of the ji which is posse^ y^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ when unity is spoken 0f.
well watered by t e arger rivers ai tively Brahman, Rajah, Sudra and Vratyas, or to Due to economic causes existing entirely out-
erous tributaries. . _ . more easily convey what is meant by such names side 0f India, people of a different color invaded

Although it is bounded by thte gigantic Himalayas ^ them Priest8j War Chiefs, Serfs and her shores. Vaso de Gama landed there in the year
and the Sulimans, nevertheless such a rich country Thege are 8ymbolical of different parts of 1498) followed by the Dutch, French and English
has always been somewhat of an orchard to t e ^ anatomy 0f a mystical god and correspond to ira ei0Se succession. Plassey, and Pondicherri were 
naughty tribes surrounding it, and has theretore ^ hgad armS) thighs and feet. Needless to say the sxirface bubbles announcing a difference of opin- 
been subject to predatory visits time and again ^ head’and arms portion represent the early con- ion ^ t0 who between the last two invaders should 
from the surrounding tribes, which accounts for the ^ and the thighs and feet the conquered. stay there. And the winners are still there collect-
diversified human stock within her borders and the QrA Rimnosed to have entered ing the reward which they consider rightly theirs,
conglomeration of religious viewpoint and social The Aryans who, a PP 1000 B C pU8h- and showing, or pretending to show an aggrieved 
castes. There are seven different religions known as India between t e pen • waterèd dis- air because the dominating elements of the new econ-
Hindusian, Mahommedanism, Jainism, Buddhism, ed back the aborigi t being (Continued on page 2)
Parsi, Christian and Animism, all of which help to tnct of the Punjab, this part of the coun ry g

I India


